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"«Gatiier Ont the stoiies."-IsAiiAii lxii. il.

HENa ponderous train of cars is iund(er waý-y, rulslinig, roaring,
thuniideringç alongç at the rate of thiirty miles ail hiolr, it nîiay
indeed bo thrown frorn the track by aOr>ig bna lco
a astoile, and dasbied to atorns; but it cau bo broughit s.afely to aL
standstill oiily by reversing the eng-ine and applyig ail the

___powers of thoe brakzes. But -%vl'on stan)ding( ail stili, silent>
nîotionless, a moire pebble before a single wheol wvill defy ail the

niglity force of thie locomotive to miove the train a biair. Just so wv1îoî fully
convmnced of the reality and value of the experience exexuplified and fiuirly on
the stretchi for it, thougli thiere is daniger eveil then of being( switched oif thiy
track, or thrown froin it by sonie inalicious obstruction placed ini tlie way be
our wily adversary ; yet nlo lighit iniatter could stop thie eariiest, iquirer fruini
the succossfil pursuit of the great object iu view. Kot so, however, iii the
outset. Tlhon ai inere trille, a inisapprehiensioxi, a doubt, a fé-ar, a nîaine, oie
word, may be tlie pebble on the track, Nvil prevent, a sinle stop being takeni.

~CJfccjo2j~m1"TIis oie word, perfectionisin, has kept, and is inom'
keeping, thousands froin exaiiniing into thie inatter at ail. It is Iiigh tiiîne
this stuiinbliing-stoue was gatlbered ont of the way. It miay iiîdeed bocoine a
beacon light to, showv the mariner iii his beaveinvard voyage tlie hidden rock
where noble souls have stritck ini days gone by, and so warul irn of bis peril,.
and induce-, imi to give it a wvide berth as lie passes safely ou ; but t bias nlo
place by rfigblt iiu the w'ay. There is not the least niecessary connection betweenl
the exporienice described and perfectionisn. It is true thiat soine have con-
nected. thie two tings, but thecy are eutiî ely distinct aud widely dilferent froin,
eachi otlier. The experience is a lfact, aud, as a fact, it lias beeil exexnplilied
iii thie instances we have retèrred to, and tllousand(s besides, iii which the
theory of perfectionisn bias niot so inuci as a thiougtllt givenl to it; or if a
thnough t or a word, it Nvas a word of denial, as iii tie cases of Luther and
D'A ubigne. Perfectionismi, on the oLlher biand, is a thieory-a notion or systomi
of notioins-wvhich nay have place iu the hoead, efither Nvith or witllout tbie ex-,
perionce ini the hecart. Doubtless tiiero have been ma'ny wvbo have acceptod
thie thleory of perfectionisrn, and also corne into the exporience of full salvation
by faith; but there are mauy also, wlo, have taiken up the idea of perfection-


